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Your Name in Print.
Dr. S. C.C. Richardson is slowly im-

pro% ing.
Mr. Thomas Connor. of Florence, spent

Sunday with his parents.
Johnm I. Keels, Esq.. was in town Mon-

daty on professional business.
- -Little May Harvin, the eldest child of

Mr. E. D. Harvin, is quite sick.

-MIrs. Minnie Barnett, of Mavesville, is

in 1anning ou a visit to her parents.
Mr. James E. Rowe, son of Coroner

Rowe, has charge of the Cheraw telegraph
'ftliee.
--Dr. W. D. Rich, of Trio, spent Tuesday

in Mlanning on a visit to his uncle, Dr.
Richardson.

-\Mr. Furman Jenkinson, of Panola, who
-was accidentally shot two weeks ago, is rap-
idly improving.
-Mr. S. C. Williams has been carrying

his hand is a sling for several days, owing
to a very uncomfortable rising on one of his

,\fingers.

A chicken famine begins here next week.

500 bushels genuine rol1 rust l."of oats

jnst arrive: at Johnson's.
Mr. F. H. Me3aster. o ie of the editors if

the Columbia Record, h.ts retired from joui-
nalism, and will engage in the practice o.'

law.
Labor contract blanks for sale a-. the TnmES

oftice... .

Quite a number of ladies have sent appli-
cations to the Secretary of State for the po-
Sition of clerk to index the records of his

(.ihce.
(alisky has just received 50 buckets of

;unline f-ruit jelly at 12. cents per pound.
Correspondents wake up! We want the

news front every sectiori of the county.
Send in the items of interest about your
commun ity.

Johfnson has a fine supply of holiday
goods, such as citron, raisins, etc.

St :-tav of State Tind-al will soon move

hi. family'to Columbia. They will ocenpy
a handsome residence opposite the first

Presbteriman church.
KIis'ky is selling boys' suits from $1.25

andt upwards.
1st Thursdav afternoon, at the residence

-of t' bride's parent, on Santee, .fr. Jas.
iale was narried to Uiiss S. J. Tobias.

-vv.' S. 1. Parker officiated.
Geninie pea:berry coft~ee at Levi's.

Col. L. Broaduis, well known in this and
Suter county as a dealer in horses, died
in Camden last Friday. His remains were

sent to his home in Kentucky.
13 pounds of granulated sugar for $1.00

Benjamin P. Shilliber, the famous
humorist and familliarly know.n to the
..- -s ort as "Mrs. Partington, died
last wee'k at trng oxro yearsif ncn city~
.f Boston.

Golden machine oil for gins and mills al
ininms & Co.'s drug store.

Our town was visited by a young mnan
from North Carolina last week, asking fou
:lmus. 1He was certainly an object of charity
and received assistance from a number ol
benevolent persc~ns
A fine assortment of men's, youths', and

boys' clothing at Levi's.
A petition is being cirenlate'l asking the

-overnor to appoint MIr. A. J. Richbourg a

trial justice for the Sanmmerton section.
3Ir. 1Richbourg is competent, and wouhd
:make a good officer.
Genuine sugar cured hams at Kalisky'i

'or 10 cents per pound. Will cut if desired.

.A scheme is on fort to form a new county
sf portions of Colleton and Berkeley coun

ties. The friends of the measure are work.
dg to have an act passed at the present
session of the Legislature.
The finest flour in town can be ha~d at

~Johson's.
Died at her home near Sunmmerton last

Tursda'night Mrs. Sailie Brunson, wife

of31r. Henry N. Brunson. She was about
735years of age, and leaves three children.
The funeral took place at Bethelem Friday
afternoon.
31. Levi has a very fine arsortment ot

dress goods and trimmings to match, which
ieis selling very cheap.
The newly elected officers of this county

have received formal notification of their
election, together with blank bonds, &c.,
nda some of them have already filed their
bonds and are ready to enter in upon the

discharge of their duties.
Persons desiring to buy leather can find

agood supply to select from at Johnson's.
Complaints are constantly being made

that people from the country haul goods
'ron the depot for our merchants without

,aing the town license, while those hiving
n'town are made to pay one dollar per
sonth for the privilege.

If you want a real good shoe you will find
jlm at Levi's. He has just recceived a lot

that wavs manufaictured for his trade, and he
is selling them at rock bott~om prices.
Old subseribers are renewing, and new

iaes are being added to our subscription
list every day&. Tihere is no better time to

subscribe to your county paper than at
1,reset bee .use the snbscription will expire
ataseso of the year when everybody has

ioy.
An elegant line of colognes, extracts.

tilt soaps, face powders, hair brushes.
~oimbs, tooth brushes, and other toilet re-

jui;ites at Dinkiins & Co.'s.

Thle grand lodge of Ancient Free MIasons
will meet in annual session in Anderson on

he.ninth day of December. Mr. ,Jaimes E.
~ai, rmastcr of St. Peters lodge, and Dr.

-.Nties, master of Foreston lge, ex-

pietto attend as the representatives of their
lodges.
Schwerinl & Co., of Sunmter, ask that theii

Clardonl friends get their prices before
bying elsewhmere. They claim that good
n' wVili thus be saved.
As a matter of inforniation and in reply
iquiies we w..ill state that there is no

;ancy -in the othic of supervise r ot regis.
trtn~ii nI this timei. Thie le'gislaturec is con-

siening' the advisability' of aboiishinig the

aead pmuttinig tihe worl: on the county
{uditr without extra compensationi.
Ifyou want a good smoke, try .Johnso'n's

Mr. c. Karesh. tindig.~ his store too small
toold his iimense~stmok, has had time p:.

ttiontaiken out and the shelves extended to
thefull length of the store, making it comn

r'ea-,-orably with the larger stores. MIr.
lxresh is doing a tine business, and he re-

alzsthe fact that his advertisement in the
-'iashas doneC much towards making his

buiness a success.
'tKaliskv has perfected ar'rangements by

widehe can pay thme highest prices for all

1:ndof hides, skins. and turs.

Snmierton has a telephone line running
frrmthe C. S. & N. Railroad to Brock's store

:aSummertn, ad from thence to B3roek's
Panolastore, a distance of about five miles.
Thisspirit of enterprise is certainly coim

:mndable, and we see no reason why tele-
phonelines could not be established to

cnnectwith the different sections of the
- ountwit anning as the central point.

The time for fpaying taxes expires De-
ceinber 15th.
Manning Alliance will meet next Satur-

day norni:i." at 10 oclock.
Died at Packsville yesterday Albert 11.

Bradbam, aged about G0 years.
The latest fiad" among dudes is to drive

horses with blaze faced legs.
The auditor in this issue makes his an-

nual announcement of taking tax returns.

l:enjamin R. Tillman will to-morrow be
inau'gurated Governor of South Carolina.

Mininie Brgess, a colored woman from
haltemi was commniitted to the Asylum to-day.
Thei next i-eting of the board of county

commIzissioners will be held on the l3th inst.
The new A. M. E. church will be deli-

eated next Sunday. The bishop will oi-
elate.
The Tro\is office has a good supply of

rent liens, and other l-gal and agricultural
blank-..
Our readers will find a very interesting

letter from Col. D. P. Duncan in this is-ue.
Read it.
A very good congregation attended Thanks

giving service in the Presbyterian church
last Thursday.
in tri p tickets to Columbia to-morrow c

will be $2.15 for first class fare and $1 .85 for
econd class fare.
St. Petern Lodge will have a special meet-

ingon the 19th inst. for the purpose of elect-
ing and installing officers.

Mr. W. C. Bradham, of Wilsons, says
that he cannot afford to miss the TIMEs, and C
would sooner do without a meal.
Mr. S. Wolkoviskie. of this place, expects

to start a steam laundry in the city of Sum-
ter some time in the near future.

Last Wednesday in the neighborhood of
St. Marks. in Santee swamp, a party of hunt-
ers killed a bear weighing about 500 poun ds.
A four months old child of Henry Coleman,

Icolored, died suddenly to-day, cause un-

known. The coroner will inquire into the
cause in the morning.
Mr. Robert Ridgeway, a citizen of the

Santee section, was presented with a pair of
daughters on Thanksgiving Day. A tine
Thanksgiving presc-nt it was. te
The gin house ot Bacchus McBride, of si

Santee. was set on fire last 'Monday night p
and with two bales of seed cotton was dc- si

stroyed. Loss about $200. il
Attend the Commercial College of Ken- V

tucky University, Lexington, Ky. It re-
ceived the gold medal at World's Exposi-
tion-Read advertisement. t

Died Sunday at the Insane Asylum in
Columbia Mr.'D. L. IcKay White, of this a
county, aged 37 years. He lea-es a widow d
and five small children. His body was tem-
porarily interied in the Asylum cemetery. l

It is said by persons who have the repu- 'I
tation of being close observers, that of all u

professions and-trades a Miller will get a
.narried the soonest. He is usually Frank
but not generous, and does not mind letting t]
it be known but "nary" bid will he give. u

At the last meeting of the board of coan- b
tv commissioners the following gentlemen- a

were appointed delegates to attend the Int b
ter-State Emigration Society which meets a c

Asheville, N. C., this month: W. D. Gamble v

ans. John R. Dingle, with W. H. Wheeler a
and Capt. A. L. Lesesne as alternates. t

Monday was sales day and the sheriff
sold lands under decretal orders in the
following cases. Dr. S. C. C. Richardson t

against Elizabeth L. Broadway and others, c

tract contiining 228 acres, was bid off toS. r
A. Rigby for $G75. J. D. Floyd against E.
McDaniel, teact of 70 acres, was sold to J. D.
Floyd for $50. -

IDr. T. L. Burgess, one of the most relia-
ble physicians in the county, has a drug- t
store in Sumnierton. where you can get the
very best of meiheines, and all kinds of
fancy goods such as are sold in first class
Irig stores. His store is beautifully ar-

ranged and will compare favorably with the
drgsoe f large cities.

Rev. Win. Thomas died in Florence Mon-
day, and his body was brought to Manning.
yesterday, and was then taken for in-t
terment to the family burial ground on the
plantation of his brother-in-law. Mr. John i
W. Horton, on santee. Mr. Ihomias wast
about sixty-five years of age. His wife,
who died the early part of this year, was
a sister of Mr. Horton.

ftvont ceven o-elock Friday in orning the
gin house belonging to Mr. J. M. Richard-
son, of Panola, was entirely destroyed by
fire, together with its contents, consisting,
of twenty-two bales of cotton, two gins
condenser-s, and a cotton press. The tire
Iwas entirely accidental, and is supposed to
have been caused by a match in the cotton.
IThere was no insurance, and the loss is
probably $3,000. Mr. Richardson was in
Columbia in attendance on the legislature at t
the time.

Messrs; Rutledge & Tindal, of Summer-
ton, are thorough business men, and have C
as fine a line of furniture as can be found
in any town in the State. Their large ware-
rooms are always filled with the very latest
designs in household ornaments. You can
buy from them bed room, parlor, and din- I
ing room sets, also beadsteads, chairs, ta- e
bles, springs, and spring mattresses as
cheap as carefully purchased goods can be l
sold. They have attached to their estab- e

lishment a repairing department under the I
supervision of an expert mechanic, and all1
work turned out by them is guaranteed. 1

The cotton hoduse of Messrs. W. E. I
& J. S. Davis, of Santee, containing5a
seven bales seed cotton, was set on r
fire last Friday night about 10 o'clock s

antd a bale of cotton burned before
the fire was subdued. Loss~ $50. I

Entertaianent at Packsville.
Erirron MIrG TIM',xs-Please an-

nounce through your paper that there will
be a musical entertainment and fruit supper
given at the Packcsville Baptist church on
Friday night, December 5th at 7.30 o'clock C

P. M., for the benetit of the church.t
J. J. Boanw~A. r

Patcksv~ille, Dec. 1st, 1890.f

.Horses Just Received. jt
The best lot of Texas horses and mares 1

ever brought to this State, also a car of the I'
finest Tennessee mules, well broke and all
young,*all of which widl be sold at very
cheap prices. Be sure to see them beforc e

buiglehere. We can offer sp)ecial in-
duceent inbuggies and carts, idavy

variety of styles on hand. G;ive us an early
call. THoMas & Biunnhiui.

Nigger in the~Cotton Pile.
IAbo: t t-; o'clock Tuesday morning ait1

Dudley's Station, some one called at the
store of Mr. John Frierson for a bottle ot
laudanuni for a sick neigh~bor. While'
seriung this person the dog belonging onathe premises was barking to such an extent
that Mr. F'rierson concluded he" would
go and find out the cause. As lie wvalked
out of hb~ house he discovered a gate lead-
ing to his cottont house closed, and the dog
trying to paw under. This aroused his sus- ti
picious, and he called his mother-in-law to
go and wake up Mr. Reese who lives ne-ar. 'lI
Oni his arrival Mr. Frierson stationed hima p
at a door, and himself went through the S
store into another dloor opening into the a:
cotton room. Hie mai~de a search of the room t
and discovered that some one had robbed ii
him or about 1,0005 pounds of cotton, lie
w-as about to go out when lie discovered ti
something black about the size of a man's s

hand projecting from the pile of cotton. lHe
threupon approached the black spot, and
kicking it with his foot he found that it wai~
something solid and very haid, aind feaingi' i:
thait the- ob-ject might be a cannon ball tilled s

with somie kind of explosive he h.:sitated tl
about kicking it again. After some little 1
time spent in retlection Le concludedl to try e
t igain. This time the blow caused the c

object to become more e*xposed, and it turn-
ed out to be a negro's head.
[he negra's nome is Henry Owens, but is

familiarly known as --Doubting Hlenry,"' a bi
very bad character. After M~r. Friersoin t
caught him he acknowledged that lie had an
accomplice, and told who he was, lHe claims 1
not to know what has becomue of the stolen
cotton.1
"Doubting Henry,"~ without a doubt, was Li

brought to Manning at a very early hour a
yesterday morning and lodged in the guard il
house, and after daylight his qjuarters were e
changed to the county jail, where he willL
remiain until court to answver to the charge f:
of burglary and grand larceny and for the a
damlige done to Mr. Frierson's shoe while
attemipting to ferret out the cause of the
black spot in his cotton pile.-

If yoau wvant a barrel of good fiour cheap) dl
1o to Levi's. He has just received a car Ir
jnoiadn

Where the Preachers Go.
The S. C. annual conference of the

Ietlodist Church, which met last
eek in Ander.:;on. aljourned yester-
ay afterloo. islop Duncan pre-
ided. The next session will be
eld in Darlington. Following are
lie appointinents for

E. T. Ilodges, prsiling elder.
Saiuter Statiin A. .1. Stokes.
Suinter Circuit W. if. Wroton.
Lynchiurg C. W. Crei'ghtn1.
W\edgelieldl-.,thn Alaintg.
l~icishpiile I. 1 Kirton.

Foreston -J .issell1.
3Ianingl W. S.Stk.
Oaklatal W. y. L.rre.
TNellwZil. t-11.C. oerta.
Cauden M. L. Cardlie.r.
tInginlg l rw i.C. DAVi Ch.
ltIichtd W. M. Lii.
EaLteroawi utptit by E".C ( IYtne.
Wlst Wattre D). A. Philips.
Conferi-ce colonr. C. Chandleer.
The following are some other- ap-
oitments likelv to interest swoell of
ur readers:
1IN ells;, lpresidling elder Ch~arles!.on

istrict.
Walterboro station -J. I. Kilgo.
Walterboro cireuit W Gleaton.
Black swamp1)--J. S. Porter.
Coinumbia -Wvas1hington street, H1. F.

hrietzberg: 'Marion street, S. P. H. Elwell.
Cheraw-W. 'M. D)uncan.
Darlington circuit-W. L. ait.
Cartersville-A. 11. Lbster.
Tiinnzonsville--W. Uj'. Duncan.
Kingitree-W. It. Hodges: A. W. Jacks~on
ipernumerary.
Mlarion-J. S. Beaslev.
Brightsville -R. W. Darber.
Enoree-T. C. Counts.
Clifton ---J. W. Shell.
Wofforci College-J. C. Kilgo.
Vanderbilt University-A. Coke Smith.

Why Taxes are High.
A large number of persons have been in
wan within the last few days from various
etions of the county for the purpose of
ving their taxes, and in almost every in-
ance they do not seem to understand why
is that their taxes are higher this year
tan last.
Naturally we are asked lo explain the
tuse. The people have become accustomed
>having their property assessed at a nom-

tal valuation: some lands that would bring
a the market as high as ten dollars per:re, have been assessed at less than two
ollars per acre, making the tax very light.
ut this state of affairs wts changed at the
st meeting of the board of equalization.
hese gentlemen decided to raise the val-
ation of all lands at something near the
:ual value.
The tax levy is somewhat less this year
tan it was last, but with the increased val-
ation on real estate the amount colleete i.
y the treasurer will be larger, antd will pat
surplus into the treasury that w'll proba-
ly pay off all the back iidebtedness of the
>unty. Next year with the sate assessed
alue on lands, together with the increase of
ther property, we see no reason why tho
ix levy cannot be considerably reduced,
ad the taxes very much lessened.
The county auditor has nothing whatever
>do with assessing the property. le re-

ives the returns as made out by the tax-
avers, anti at an appointed timie he turns
,em over to the ienihers of the board of
iualization, Wio ps upon tleti ZId as-
ss the tax valuation. As soon as the-y
ass their judgmuent upon theta they re-

irn the papers t, the auditor, Knto plac's
erm on thte book tor the treasnrer to inake

is collecktionis.
-.--- - -- 1.4 .-40 -

Temperance Lecture.
Col. Deinarce, a temperance ltcturer of con
iderable note and a very 1ine SpiLker, will
eliver an address in this place next Sunslday
teirnoon at 3 o'clotck, probably in the Mtht-
dist church. All in anty way intertested in
Le Tenuper'ane caus:e arc urged to attend.
ol. Deinaree is Gnar.d ( hisie Tamp.e or

tetexy, and has servetd ais R. WX. (. C. (tf
ie world.

Sassafras vs. Weevils.
Enrvon Maxx TiMlEs: -I have been
sing sassafras root for ten year's as a pr'e-

entive of weevils in pe-as. I have not tried
Sin eorn but anm satisted it wvill prevent
em in corn too. My wife uses it in beans
nl dried fruit, and it ptrevenits the fruit
torm and weev-il. .1. .'. L.owDEin.

.0O. 0. T.
All persons interested in the reorganiza-
on of the Good Teniplars in this itlace
ill meet next Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Loyns's Hall. Every old meinber of this

rder is invited to participate in the reor-
anization.

Fork on a Boom.
Mr. R. K. Gasque, of 'Tinutonsville, has
>eated in the Fork, where lie proposes to
ngage in the manufacture of shingles for
.ieNorthern niarket. He~will eniploy a
irge number of hands. Hie begins his wvork
aand near the lands belonging to Mr. C.
. Emanuel.
D. J. Bradham & Son are erecting a large
.iber inill oni the old Hodge phsee, wvhere
icy propose to meet the denmands of tle
eople desiring to build.
C. L. Emnanuel, one of the most progr'es-
vefarmuers of the Fork, is building three

ewv tenant houses, and expects to build
veral l'arns on his plantation at
rinity. With the lumnber mill and shingle
etory there is no reason why the Fork
ould not imp~rove more rapidly than other
etions, as it has the advantage of having
roductive lands and being near a railroad.

Mr. P. WV. Webber Nearly Killed.
A surveying party passed up the road
naocrank ear on the Wilson and Summuer-
>nRailroad last Friday night, and on their
turn one of the party was sitting on the
'ont end with his feet hanging (down, wheicn
addenly his foot struck Mr. P. W. Web-
er's hea. 'rho ilange of one of th:-
-heels also struck himu, cutting his litad

uite severely-Had it not beeni that he was
rst struck by the nman's foot, in all piroba-
ility the wvheel of the ear would have erush.
lhis head into ai jelly.

It ist nut known how Mr. Webber came to
in this thingerous position, but it is sup.
oed thait lie was wvalking the track and f-:ll
ot'. en tne rils, renidering him uncon-

He wis t'aken up from the laice antd ear-

.edto hai bother's hotme att Jocrdlan, where
e lay unconiiiouis for se'ver'al hours. After
againng consciousness lie was unable to
;eount for the acid~tent. ie was btadlyriosed about the head. btut the docttr that
:tended him does not conisider his wo unds
angeroams.

Summerton News.
SnoMM:nrox, Dec. 2. -- 'The girn lhouse of
ieH~on. J. M. lehardson was burned

ith its content's on last Fr-iday mornming.
e loss was Q:. bales. iof tcotttn, two gins, ai
ress, antd an enginme. Arnotunt of ltoss abtut

~,5ti0. Tihe lire wais neciden-tal. Mr. Rtichi-
-dstn was nost liono trin ('..th;iai at-
ntinig the session ot the. Legislatutre. Not
isuriane.
Mr. .1. P. ltinek conip-ited htis electrie
.lephone line froms ist homent in the Ptanola
etion tto this place last Fidlay. The line
sses by the Sunluncrttrn dtepot ln tilt C.
.&N. it. Rt. running thro.ugh the olee
usmaking it a central sttin. Ihlitne
.ilabout fiemtisilts ilong antd it is atcmltettI
ieees. Mr. C. C. lBrown, of '-'umttr, wais

rock is tone of liur imi.4- sucessf ul titer.
ants and isis t'hlphone willi b. airet
>nvntience to the 1;bines ilnen of the
liuge.

Re-v. T. iP. lausii sracehed ini the~Pres'-
yteiani churt'h n Ia-t Surntlay, atal1 hi' ands

is bride left yesterday moiringu for Charles-
>nwhere het. is itor.1tfi church.
Mr. lI ell, bsrotther-in-law it Mr. R. H.
elser, is visiting' it hi-ithose.

The avenue hroniit hert tot the C. \. N.
.IR. is abhUi.st imsi~sblin) phes
cardha ge-ntleman st the' villaget say this
orning lie wstuld givye tenL dillarit'. hav~e
piut ini gtstd traveling osrder. Cat't the
sutisioner of roads take the itteris in
and to have the work dontie? Most sf the
irers are thsrough picking costton and

ow is a good tinse to have the work donte.

M. Kalisky requests us to announce that
wing to the imeeting of the colored Methio-

ist conference at this place he has made ai
iduction of ten per cent, in the prices of
111his enomeries.

Not Able to Walk.
I Was. conftined to my bed for six

buontls witl rleumat isni, iot able to
walk a .step. All Of t remiiedics
usuaIlly prescribed for this disease

ingl been employed to no *iect, I
comilnceliccd taking S. S. S. I have
now takcnI I bot t les of t h1 is excellent
1nelicin anidla1lUon i V feet, atlen(-
in" to al 1Ny housework as of yore.
I feel I that I caninot S11 iciently ex-

press iniv tihaiks for tl(. benefit I. have
received froim the use of this melicine.

31~.M. A. Wotoiwa>,
Webb City, Mo.

He Prescribes It.
I have used S. S. S. for blood dis-

-eases for several years, and finj it all
it is recommended to be. I heartily
recommend it to any one needing a
blood purifier.

0. B. Tuor-rmx, Drug Clerk,
Oakland City, Ind.

Treatise on blol and skin diseases nailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Athnta, Ga.

Sumter News.
[ WleOa q<md Son/im.]

Miss Sarah Schwartz. a sister of
Messrs. Schwartz Bros., who has been
an invalid for many years, died sud-
denly at her home in this city to-day.
This information comes just as we
are going to press, and all the partie-
ulars could not be obtained in time.
At the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, by Rev. Father McNeill on

Tuesday afternoon last at half-past 5
o'clock, Miss Addie Kennedy, daugh-
ter of Mr. Willina G. Kennedy, and
W. H. Ingram, Esq., were married.
Their wedding was a quiet one. There
were no cards. Mr. and Mrs. Ingram
will board with their aunt, Mrs. A. E.
Kennedy.
About 11 o'clock last night, Prince

Robinson, a colored man, who keeps a
little grocery and fruit store, on Main
street, opposite the Episconal church,
was shot and killed by Caleb Bass, a
mulatto man who has been in the city
for the past week. The facts in con-
inection with the affair are, briefly,
these: Bass was originally from New
York, but has recently been living in
North Carolina, and was also in the
employ of Maj. Geo. W. Earle while
surveying the railroad. He winted to
leave town yesterday, and beconing
Ishort of money he was endeavoring
to raise the necessary cash by pawn-
ing a pistol and overcoat, but had not
succeeded when he applied to Prince.
The latter Was about to lend hin the
money, and had it in his hands, when
the pistol, which was a bawrmerless
revolver, went off while in Bass's
hands. The ball struck Prince in the
abdomen. Bass becanie frightened at
the call for policemen and ran away.
He has not vet been found.

Oh, tlis ringing in the ears!
Oh, this humniing in the hc-al!

Hlawkinug, blowing, snufiig, gasping,
W\atering eyes and throat a-rasping,

Health inmpaired and -omfort fled,
Till I would that I werie dead'

What folly to suili-r so with catarrhal
tronbits, whetn the wotrst cas's of chronic
c'atar-rh in (lhe head arec relieved and cured
by the ruild, cleansing and healing p~roper-
ties of Dr. Sage's Catarrhi Remeidy. It pu-
ities thw foul breath, by removing the
offence, heals the sore and inflamed pas-
sages, and perfects a lasting enre.

Ex-SItecTreas:isrer in Siripe's.
Jarxsos, M-ss. ])c. 1.-Thie supreme

court to-day' rendered its decision in the
ce'lebiated case of Ex-Treasurer Hlemming-
way. The rulings of the lower court are af-
iimed. in eveIry particular, and this evening
Iate the ex-tieasurer wa caurried by Sheritf
H~arding to the penitentiairy and turned
hun over to the authorities who afrayed
him in the prison .arb. ils sentence is
for five ye. Hemm-iiiingway is 53 years
old, and up to less than a year ago had the
confidence of the entire people of the State,
as few men~f have ev.er had.

You cannot accomplish any work or busi-
ness unless you feel well. If you feel used
up -tired out- take Dr. J. Hi. 31eLean's
Sarsaparilla. It will give you health,
strength, and vitality.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakting powder. Hligh-
est of all in leavening strength.- - . S. (.jor-

erunt 1k>oAw. 17, 1880).

CHARLESTON

Mattress Mig 00.
31AN'FAC-r'ItElls OF

High Grade Moss, Hair, & Wool Mattresses.
O)liiee & sale-iroom, i552 and 554 hKing st.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

lReduced price list, for fall tr-ade, 1s90.
.\Iaittresises, assorted 'stiip t icking:
No. 1, tra andiil(otton, -': N. 2,$.0

No. :, s2. N.1 1Exclsior antd Cott n,
$3.50: No. , 83; No. 3,i~:1. No. .

Husk
andl Cotton, -i-: N. 2. $150: No. . SIt No.
I. C otton 'I ttrei Ie lbh. 5 No. 2,)7 No.
3, 18.riece qiuote-d on w\ool 3-attresises if

de-sired. No .-,\IsMttre-sses. -5; No. 2,
Sf: No .3, . No. 1. Haii Mttre- .lts, No:5.

, 15; No. :3 20 . ed S-prea-s, .'1.50 to::J.
Comfrtsi 9c. to si 5. bilankets, 'JO cents
to 85. Feathers in bestA tickting~at 75 cents

per pound~t, pilainiior fancv str i- iiidc up.
Lounges in imiiitationi 'al aut, oak, and ntm-
h..gany. In rawv~ silk. $ cairpet, $3: magnjiett
plush. Si;.50 . b.lholsrd cuts. $2 to $3.
Spring beds, $1.5'' to $5. Jiny direct fjim
the thetory. Send ca.sh hy .:xiress-c or[i tostaLl
note to T1. 11. M1ec.\LL GC'l.1p't.
MRS. MARY 0. BUROE88,

DEALER IN

Millinery and Notions.
P'atronuage sol icitel : sat ifacti on 'uaran-

teed. Corner lioyete anid lirnks streets,

MANNING, S. C.

TENNESSEE WAGONS
FeI:'-ALL. iY

vW. Im. Brn.
At Rigby's Shops, Manning, S.'C.
One of the best, strongest, lightest-run-

nling, and most lasting wagons made. Also,
r.1 ca and hiai.

A Mule Trade.
A very amuis) ing indent occirre<

in this town h-ist week between Mr
Kalisity andi .\11r. \\, inherg. The lat
ter soild to the forne'r a Iule for ::
:uid after the b:r1g;iin Was Iade an<1

the mule deiliverd some imeddlesomi
person called KIalisky's attenition t
the piiysical weakliess of the niule
When this Nas sh(.nll to him, in lan
guage mor! forcible floa polite, h1
declared that le would never pay fo
the anlimai:. Wenegatm t,
show Kalisky the folly- of his threat
but all t) ino-)purplose.SSeeing there was no other way t<
settle the matter Mi1. Weinberg gav

the account to Trial Justice Benbov
to collcect, which he proceeded to d
at oiee. Mr. Kulisky, on being ap
proach(ed by the law's rctpresentative
again C-xpressel hiinself in very affe
tionate language about his friemn
Weinber and store that he woult
liever huv another rlUile from him
but after giving the matter due con

sideration, concluded to pay the 435
Upon receipt of the money the tri

al jostice deducted his commission
for his trouble, and turned the bal
ance over to Mr. Weinberg, wh
thought that as Mr. Kaliskv force(
him to resort to the law to collect hi!
money be should also pay the cost:
incurred. The views of Mr. Wein
berg were coniniunicated to Mr. Ka
lisky, who at once sent a formal invi
tation to Mr. Weinberg to go to the
place where the mule would be re

fused admission, but as there wa

nothing compulsory about the invita
tion Mr. Weinberg concluded to pal
the costs and remain to sell Kalisk'
another mule.

Kalisky says that Weinberg frautei
him mit dot mule, but he got evei
with him by making him lose 83.50 o

his profit on the mule.

The Colored Conference
The Columbia annual conferenci

of the A. M. E. Church, convened iz
this place this morning at 9.30, Bish
op B. W. Arnett presiding. Ther<
are about one hundred and seventy
five ministers in attendance. Th<
conference will probably be in sessioi
till Mondav night.
The handsome new church in thi:

place will be dedicated next Sunda:
morning at ten o'clock. Applicant:
for the ministry will be ordained a

eleven o'clock.
Seats in the gallery will be reserve(

Sunday for the whites.
Manning extends a cordial welcomi

to the conference.

Law and Business in Sumter.
The general assembly of South Car

olina is in sessioii, and oH laws Vil
be repcaled or amended, and nev
laws will be placed on the statut<
books. They will also elect some on<
to represent South Carolina in th<
IUnited States Senate. An electior
will also take place for the judgeshil
of the 3rd judicial circuit. All thes<
things keep the minds of the peopl
in a state of agitation.
The laws may be repealed or amend-

edl, and new ones made. It will no,
Iaffect the rapid growth of the trad<
>rt the Lev*i Brothers. They will con,
tinue selling their well assorted stoel
of dry goods, hats, shoes, clothing
fancy goods, and groceries at such:
prices that the lawvs of the land wil
tolerate and protect, because the law.
makers know that when merchianil
treat their customers with as mued
Ifairness as do the Levi Brothers, o:
Sumter, they' deserve to be looked
up)on as public benefactors.

Therefore it is useless for the peo-
ple to become unnecessarily agi tated
as to whom the legislature will honom
with the senatorial or judicial plums
It matters not who is elected the Levi
Brothers will remain the friends o:
the people, and will continue buying
their goods so that their customert
will be able to buy fr-om them cheap.
er th-an elsewhere. They have recently
laid in a special stock of goods -foi
the Christmas trade, which they are
offering at prices that cannot be du-
plicated in the State. Don't fail tc
inspect their stock.

Musical Treat.
The Summerton brass band and

Foreston cornet silver band will give
a musical soiree at the Academy build-
ing in Summerton on Tuesday nigh
December 9th. The programme wil:
be replete with vocal and instrumen.
tal gems rendered by the very best 0:
amateur talent. A choice selectior
of reading and recitations will be ren.
derned all in all making the evening r
most enjoyable one.
A hot supper will be served at thE

samie time where oysters and all thE
delicacies and substantials of the sea-
son will be served.
The price of admission to the enter.

tainment will be: adults 25 cents,
children 13 ceits.

C(ilL~dREN EN-JOY
The pileasant tivor, gentle ac-tion, ana south'
ing -ife-cts o1 syrnyp o1 figs. when in need~ofi
a laxativ~e, and if tie father or :iother be

csieor blio~ns thec miost gratifyirng re-dults
follo0w its uso, s- that it is the best fatm ily
recmedy known, and every famnily should

The Coroiner in (lie Emf
A gentileman tells u; that two weeks ago

as lie was coiming toe Manning early one
monieing, just as lie waLs crossing (Ox swamp.
lie le-aid a nighty splashing in the water.
It prone d'tob iVeurveerale Coron:er, who
in attempting~ ti put a cowhiie in the water
lad himluf falleni in,. an0d was uleii to
git out without atssist-nce-. A negro who
v:s sig jut a t tht time gatve a hlipinig
handi, an .-xtra t'xirtieon thet heavy andl
rot:mdle foimiofteCol~(ritner was puilt a out
fr. Il th muddy;ill walter . took at Lack

Are predicted wthrliablii)e naeura(-y, and
pepliI libh- to t patins anid actes! of
rhleumi at im driead i-very ebanig- t> daiiiup or

rilla is no t claunied-i 1to -eapositi ve spte ibe
forhtuiatism, lthei~rirkih-linrelii it has

eff..et. d ihow tha'tit iay be taken forI this

ll It -:i--ition ein et izin the-Icen- i

fliii-s S~ai mt ii. Ii vill sn-ifier frinz

tial:d it w~ill d-> yo Ii l.

Our Legislators.

l- irv-lisitlV- itlu s -iisb e lapp inted-

tlin frv.

Itprest.'aliVtttiveWoos is on~ithe mlilitary
Our represntatives atre :Vways at thiri

poists, iloking ot for thte inrteres-ts itf their
consti tutils.

For weak back, eht-st pains, use a Dr. J.
H. MIeLean'is wonde-rful he-aling pliaster
(norus.)

BR OWN &Ch ULER,
sT..TMTER, s. 0.

Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers.
)esire to <alI the at teiitiiii f inw pople of Ciarendon to their magnificent line of

BUSINESS SUITS,
At o.00.0 .0. and 1 o.00. A suit which is decidedly the best goods ever offered for

the money.

CALL ON THE SUMTER

TEA AND COFFEE EMPORIUM.
T. B. CURTIS, Proprietor,

Monaghan's New Block, SUMTERa
Teas and Coffees in largest variety a specialty. Ferris's and Harvey's Hams and Strips,

Thurber's Sugared Fruits. &c., &c. Remember our aim is to keep the best ("W. K. T. B.)
and finest variety in the city. with as reasonable a price as is consistent with same. Give us a

call, and see if this young Charlestonian can t please you.

J. D. RUTLEDGE. E. A. TINDAL

RUTLEDGE & TINDAL,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE.
sLTmEm.TOw, S.C.

Keep in stock a full line of bedsteads. chairs, tables. sofas, wardrobes, bureaus, bed
room sets, cradles, cribs, mattresses, bed springs, coffins, caskets, etc., etc. Our stock of

0FFINS AND CASKETS
is e<;ual to any kept in this or Sumiter cunties. and we will fill orders at any hour day or night.
Mr. lH. RI. Meldau. well known in this county as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will give
personlal attention to repairing of any and all kinds of furniture, or will manufacture any kind of
furniture at shortest notice. Our lprices are as low as the lowest, and all we ask to effect a sale
IS all illspectioll of 011tOOll S

g a I keep always on hand a full line of
Pure Drugs and Medicines;,

FANCY NDTOLET AR'llCLES TCIE
FALL SEASON. EIRY, CIGARS, GARDEN sEEDs,

NEW ANDu MOST UEIRABLE G an08 INTS
pucaeT. L. BURGESS, M.flD.,

Being Received Daily. SEACLES&YEGLSSS
We buy in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers and thereby ed the agency for the eleb tlyoan

save all nmiddle men's protits, which enables us to give you the best as well
as the cheaper grade of goods at prices that cannot be duplicated.AqaCytlSeacsad

Eye Glasses,
vv Y~, U~ H R 5 sTOCK have purchased a larg supl ofthese goods, and are now prepared to fitthe

AND- n e help. By the aid of theOTMETE
this is rendered the work of a few moments.

Asd to qulity these goods are unexcelled,

Lethe elkn Rng.PRICE IS MODERATE.
on J. G. Dinkins &Co. and be ftted wth

~os ~ s I~~VIpair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

~Aii 011rlialeisa th frnt iththe irgst nd estof their customers with a valuable treatise

selcte sockofcalled "Or E.yes i Healh and Disease.selet e~ stok ofCall and get one.

flV Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.
Arthur L. Macbeth,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
557 King, opp. Wolfe st., Charleston, S. C.

BOOTS. SHOES, when you visit Charleston don't failt
bth, the only colortephotographer inth

state. Superior work at lowest prices.

FINE C OCERIES,::
EveIou'h t Mmiii. DON'T REAID ITeE vertbstruetogtelstoltternandcon

cern
isevrreaderthtis journal, whethe

The deplartmenfts through our entire establishment are nlow receiving their are dtermined to read it, then we ask that
new tal goods in imm~nse qjuantities, and what has already been received you divulge it to those who will not read it,
would xinake a solendid assortment, but still thecy have just started. The and wewill tnby yit matters not

orders placed for fall stocks are inch larger than ever before, and as a con~ Bultmiann & Bro., proprietors of the sum-
s(*quence~ we can showv the moast complete as;soitment of dry goods, notions, ter shoe store, that old and highly reputed
tancy goods, gents' fnunising goods, men's and boys' clothing, boots and house have in teir store a stoc ofBOT

shoe, tht ca be oundin te Soth-forts. Anything in the shoe line froma
hdseweant FrenhhCalf an German Cor-

igh s Pr'ice otton Ibabsllaneste mthiman
mo stok, and if teytcannot fit your foo

manufacturers also. They handle the
wrte of T KandVA

BtJMNN & BRO.,


